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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

March 31, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MRS. FORD 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PETER SORUM. 

LUNCHEON OF THE AMAZING 
- BLUE RIBBON 400 · . 

Dorothy Chandler Pav.illion 
Los Angeles, California 
Wednesday, April 2, 1975 

Attached is a copy of the proposed schedule for your attendance 
at the luncheon of the Amazing Blue Ribbon 400 in Los AnJe]es, 
California. J 

orl/ ~- ~ 
APPROV~ DIBAPPROVE ~ 

BACKGROUND 

The Amazing Blue Ribbon 400 was founded in 1968 by Mrs. Norman 
Chandler to provide an opportunity for a group of dedicated women 
to raise funds for the Music Center to provide special activities at the 
center for the children of Southern California. Since its funding, the 
group has raised over four million dollars, exceeding its goal every 
year. 

Each member accepts an obligation to "give or get a contribution 
of $1, 000 or more" annually to the Music Center Unified Fund. 

Over the years, some 50, 000 children have attended a series of 
concerts, cultural festivals and unusual programs which aim to 
heighten the children's awareness of the performing arts. 

Programs are also arranged for the adult membership that will 
appeal to their interest. In the past, these have included a recep
tion for Great Britain's Princess Alexandra, talks by David Frost 
and Barbara Walter s, and panel discussions on Shakespeare and 
best sellers . 
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THE LUNCHEON 

You are the Guest of Honor at the Amazing Blue Ribbon 400 
Luncheon and Reception. While Mrs. Chandler had originally 
planned to have an extended program, she has now arranged 
for a short musical program featuring ethnic background children 
from Rosemont Elementary School. It will be follow ed by remarks 
by Mrs. Chandler concluding with an _introduction of you for brief 
comments. The reception which precedes the llincheon service 
will offer you an opportunity to greet the guests. · · 

PRESS 

Designated press areas will provide the media an opportunity 
to cover your participation in the luncheon and program. In 
addition, the press will be advised that you may take several 
questions just prior to leaving the Dorothy Chandler Pavillion. 
Press coverage is not permitted in the Founders Room where 
the reception will be held. 
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from Rosemont Elementary School. It will be followed by remarks 
by Mrs. Chandler concluding with an introduction of you for brief 
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MEMORANDU M 

THE WHITE HO U SE 

WAS HI NGTON 

BACKGROUNDER ON THE AMAZING BLUE RIBBON 400 

The amazing Blue Ribbon 400 is a group of social and civic leaders in Los 
Angeles, founded by Dorothy Chandler in 1968 to support the Los Angeles 
Music Center. 

The group consists of 400 women who may join by invitation only. Upon 
accepting, they must pax pledge to either give or get a contribution of 
$1000 or more each year to the Music C enter. (Actually, the number 
flucuates - - j400 lXlleDda maximum, though right now membership is at 
about 375 ). 

There are 2 guests who are not members of the Blue Ribbon 400, both 
from Washington D.C. Invited as special guests of Mrs. Chandler, they 
are Mrs. Robert Hartmann and Mrs. Alice Fordyce, who is Mary Lasker' s 
sister. 

Among Blue Ribbon members who will be attending the luncheon: Natalie 
Wood, Mrs. Kirk Douglas, Mrs. Gregory Peck, Mrs. Henry Mancin~, 
Mrs. Roy Ash, Mrs. Bob Hope, Mrs. Alan Ladd, Mrs. John Truyens and 
Mrs. Ronald Miller" (widow and daughter of Walter Disney)., and Mrs. 
Frances Griffin (Irene Dunn). 

The Blue Ribbon 400 has raised about $4 million over the past 6 years. 
Their record of surpassing their own goal has been amazing. It has ranged 
from 106% of their goal to 198% over the last 6 campaigns. 

Their focus is on two main things: raising funds and involving children in the 
arts at an early age. They have sponsored a number of outstanding programs, 
including one which rounded up 400 violins and brought 1200 youngsters to a 

workshop at the Music Center to learn about the instrument first hand. 
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PROPOSED SCHEDULE 

9:30 pm 
3/31/75 

MRS. FORD'S ATTENDANCE AT THE LUNCHEON 
OF THE AMAZ!J.~G BLUE RIBBON 400 

11:15 am 

ll:35 am 

ll:40 am 

12:10 pm 

12:15 pm 

Dorothy Chandler Pavillion 
Los Angeles, California 

Wednesday, April 2, 1975 

Mrs. Fore! departs Presidential Residence 
en route motorcade for boarding ... 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Presidential Residence 
en route Palm Springs Municipal Airport • . 

[Driving time: 20 minutes J 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Palm Springs Municipal 
Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 

Mrs. Ford boards Jet Star. 

JET STAR DEPARTS Palm Springs Municipal 
Airport en route Burbank International Airport. 

[Flying time: 30 minutes) 

JET STAR ARRIVES Burbank International Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
CLOSED ARRIVAL 

Mrs. Ford boards motorcade. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Burbank International 
Airport en route Dorothy Chandler Pavillion. 

[Driving time: 25 minutes] 

... ----·- ----------------------~--.---------



12:40 pm 

12:45 pm 

12:59 pm 

1:00 pm 

1:10 pm 

1:12 pm 

2:14 pm 

2:15 pm 

- 2 -

lv10TORCADE ARRIVES Dorothy Chandler Pavillion. 

Mrs. Ford will be met by: 
Mrs. Norman· (Dorothy) Chandler, 

Founder, Amazing Blue Ribbon 400 . 
Mrs. Richard (Helen) Wolford, Pres.ident, 

Amazing Blue Ribbon 400 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, proceeds 
to the Founder's Room. 

Mrs. Ford arrives Founder's Room to attend 
informal reception. 

NOTE: Mrs. Chandler will 
introduce Mrs. · Ford to hostesses 
who will in turn introduce guests. 

OFFICIAL PHOTO COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 240 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, proceeds 
to holding room. 

Mrs. Ford arrives holding room. Guests proceed 
to Grand Hall for luncheon. 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, proceeds 
to table 7 and is seated. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 240 

Luncheon is served. 

Luncheon concludes. 

The Rosemont Senior Choir enters Grand 
Hall for musical selections. 

2:25 pm Mrs. Wolford thanks the choir and introduces 
Mrs. Chandler for remarks. 

. ... -- ------ - ~ -----· --.. ~ --:---·- .. ...., -·----·'l('O,._ ~-~----- -.... --~---, .. -..... -- -· - . ------- ·---~·-~-....... ------~~----
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2:26 pm Mrs. Chandler offers brief remarks 
concluding with introduction of Mrs. Ford. 

2:28 pm Mrs. Fords remarks. . 

FULL PRESS COVERAGE 

2:30 pm Remarks conclude. 

Mrs. Ford-returns to her seat and is seated. 

2:31 pm Mrs. Wolford thanks Mrs. Ford and 
Mrs. Chandler. 

2:32 pm 

2:33 pm 

2:38 pm 

2:45 pm 

3:10 pm 

3:15 pm 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, departs 
Grand Hall en route holding room. 

Mrs. Ford arrives holding room. 

PERSONAL/STAFF TIME: 5 minutes 

Mrs. Ford bids farewell to Mrs. Chandler and 
departs holding room en route motorcade for boarding. 

NOTE: A Press Availability has 
been arranged on the street level 
of the Pavillion. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Dorothy Chandler Pavillion 
en route Burbank International Airport." · · 

[Driving time: 25 minutes] 

. MOTORCADE ARRIVES Burbank International Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 

Mrs. Ford boards Jet Star. l _, 

D 
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3:45 pm 

3:50 pm 

4:10 pm 

- 4 -

JET STAR DEPARTS Burbank International 
Airport en route Palm Springs Municipal Airport. 

[Flying time: 30 minutes] . 

. JET STAR ARRIVES Palm Springs Municipal Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
CLOSED ARRIVAL 

Mrs. Ford boards motorcade. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Palm Springs Municipal 
Airport en route Presidential Residence. · 

[Driving time: 20 minutes] 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Presidential Residence. 

-··-----··--·~ ............... -.- ......... ...--..-- --- -----~----~·--..-..-.--. --· .... ___ ....,.......,._.. ____ .....,.... 
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:MRS. FORD 

,,,,-· ------
MRS • NORMAN (DOROTHY) CHA~"'Dl 

HRS. ZUBAN (NANCY) MEHTA 

MRS. KIRK (ANN) .DOUGLAS ~ MRS. OTIS (MISSY) CHANDLER 

MRS • RICHARD (HELEN) WOLFORD 
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en route motorcade for boarding. , 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Presidential Residence 
en route Palm Springs Municipal Airport. 

[Driving time: 20 minutes] 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Palm Springs Municipal 
Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 

Mrs. Ford boards Jet Star. 
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[Driving time: 2~ minutes] 
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12:59 pm 

1:00 pm 

1:10 pm 

- 2 -

l\:fOTORCADE ARRIVES Dorothy Chandler Pavillion. 

Mrs. Ford will be met by: 
Mrs. Norman· (Dorothy) Chandler, 

Founder, Amazing Blue Ribbon 400 . 
Mrs. Richard (Helen) Wolford, Pres.ident, 

Amazing Blue·.Ribbon 400 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, proceeds 
to the Founder 1 s Room. 

Mrs. Ford arrives Fourider's Room to attend 
informal reception. 

NOTE: Mrs. Chandler will 
introduce Mrs.· Ford to hostesses 
who will in turn introduce guests. 

OFFICIAL PHOTO COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 240 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, proceeds 
to holding room. 

Mrs. Ford arrives holding room. Guests proceed 
to Grand Hall for luncheon. 

Mrs. Ford> escorted by Mrs. Chandl er , proceeds 
to table 7 and is seated. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 240 

1:12 pm ' Luncheon is served. 

2:14 pm 

2:15 pm 

2:25 pm 

Luncheon concludes. 

The Rosemont Senior Choir enters Grand 
Hall for musical .s~lections. 

Mrs. Wolford thanks the choir and introduces 
Mrs. Chandle r for remarks . 
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2:26 pm Mrs. Chandler offers brief remarks 
concluding with introduction of Mrs. Ford. 

2:28 pm Mrs. Fords remarks. 

FULL PRESS COVERAGE 

2:30 pm Remarks conclude. 

Mrs. ~Ord -returns to her seat and is seated. 

2:31 pm Mrs. Wolford thanks Mrs. Ford and 
Mrs. Chandler. 

2:32 pm 

2:33 pm 

2:38 pm 

2:45 pm 

3:10 pm 

3:15 pm 

Mrs. Ford, escorted by Mrs. Chandler, ~eparts 
Grand Hall en route holding room. 

Mrs. Ford arrives holding room. 

PERSONAL/STAFF TIME: 5 minutes 

Mrs. Ford bids farewell to Mrs. Chandler and 
departs holding room en route motorcade for ·boarding. 

NOTE: A Press Availability has 
been arranged on the street level 
of the Pavillion. 

MOTOR CADE DEPARTS Dorothy Chandler P villion 
en route Burbank International Airport:·· · · .. · · ··· 

[ DrivL.~g time : 25 minutes] 

. MOTORCADE ARRIVES Burbank International. Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
CLOSED DEPARTURE 

Mrs. Ford boards Jet Star. 
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JET STAR DEPARTS Burbank International 
Airport en route Palm Springs 1'.1unicipal Airport. 

[Flying time: 30 minutes] . 

. JET STAR ARRIVES Palm Springs Municipal Airport. 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
· CLOSED ARRIVAL 

Mrs. :Ford boards motorcade. 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Palm Springs Municipal 
Airport en route Presidential Residence. 

[Driving time: -20 minutes] 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Presidential Residence. 
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MEMORAND U M -

THE WHITE HO U SE 

W AS HI NGTON 

, MRS. FORD'S REMARKS 

Thank you. The luncheon ha een delightful, and I have enjoyed meeting 
and visiting with all of you )) ry much. Let me first thank Mrs. Chandler 
and all the members of theft.I lue Ribbon 400 for inviting me to be a part. 
The honor has been truly ine. 

I've been looking forward to your luncheon both because of my interest in , 
the arts and because of my great admiration for your achievements. I 
understand youhave raised abour 4 million for the music center over the 
past six years. And, I think, ladies, if you ~~l( get any questions 
as to why you 1 re called the amazing Blue Ribbon 400, that $4 million should 
be reason enough for anyone! 

I was interested also to learn of 1!lll your focus on children and the arts. 
I have always felt it very important for youngsters to grow up with the 
arts as a very real part of their lives, to grow up knowing music and 
art and literature as something close to them, exciting and fun! You 
apparently feel the same way, and I am grateful for what you are doing 
to help make this happen in the Los Angeles area. 

especially 
As you may know, I am/1f<*XIXOOXKI.y(interested in the arts and in doing 
what I can to focus on them and their importance. I am certain that the 
hundreds of us in this room have hundreds of different ideas as to what 
sculpture should be or what a particular dance for m means and whether 
or not we ever agree on the meaning, I think what matters is that by opening 
ourselves up to the endless expressions available in art, we open our senses 
and minds to all kinds of new experiences. And through this, we grow. 
This is what makes art so important. 

I am sp pleased to be here with you and to be able to be a small part of 
what you are trying to do. I will watch your activities with great intersst, 
and send all my best to the children of Los Anglees , who stand to gain 
so much from your dedication to them and the Music Center. 

/ 

t ~ "---/'. 



CAROLYN: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

A pr i l 9, l 97 5 

Enclosed are copies of the thank you list for 
the Blue Ribbon 400 luncheon. If you would 
take appropriate action, I would appreciate 
it. Note that the lithograph was presented 
by Mrs. Chandler and was given by me to 
the Air Force man on the airplane. I hope 
that it made it to the right place as it was 
valued at over $25, 000. 

Also, the picture for the chorus is important. 
If you would like me to do anything else. let 
me know. 

PETE 
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DECADE 
OF 
ACHIEVEMENT 

At six p.m. November 10, 1974, the 
lights on the trees in The Plaza of the 
Music Center were turned on, signifying 
the beginning of our Decade of Achieve
ment celebrations. 

Later at the Anniversary Concert, held 
on the stage of the Dorothy Chandler 
Pavilion, the excitement and spirit of the 
Birthday Celebration were recaptured 
as Zubin Mehta and Martina Arroyo 
joined in to move the grand piano for 
Danny Kaye and his capers. 

The evening was filled with warmth-
a true family birthday party for three 
thousand family friends with Blue Ribbon 
400 members acting as hostesses for 
the evening. 

Zubin Mehta conducted the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra, and 
as Charles Champlin wrote .. . "The fire 
and polish of the performance were a 
useful reminder that the first decade of 
the Music Center has also brought ten 
years of new life and growth to the 
Philharmonic." 

Then Danny Kaye, accompanied by 
his talented wife Sylvia Fine, made their 
first joint public appearance, which 
will always be remembered with great 
pleasure. 

Climaxing the evening, already glow
ing with memories, was that unforget
table moment when Frank Sinatra sang, 
his voice echoing a low cello-like reso
nance, as 110 members of the Phil
harmonic Orchestra accompanied him. 

Following the 10th Birthday perform
ance, the Grand Hall and The Founders 
were filled to capacity. Blue Ribbon 400 
hostesses were kept busy circulating 
among the throng making sure that 
everyone received a welcome. Waiters 
passed tempting trays of cheese and 
cocktail pastries while still others refilled 
glasses. 

Never was pride, beauty or apprecia
tion so much in evidence as it was that 
night at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion. 

It was a day of great excitement as 
twelve banners flew from the Pavilion
painted by the students from twelve 
City High Schools. The program for that 
day, December 10th, was the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra with 
guest conductor James Levine in the 
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion. In the Mark 
Taper Forum, Center Theatre Group's 
Improvisational Theatre Project per
formed. The Aman Folk Ensemble and 
J. & P. Nightingale brought their beauti
ful spirit and talent to the Ahmanson 
Theatre. 

A real birthday ceremony for the 
children was held in The Plaza following 
each program to honor Dorothy Chandler 
and the Music Center's Decade of 
Achievement. Our Supervisors, Kenneth 
Hahn and Ernest Debs, were on the 
platform as was His Honor, Mayor 
Thomas Bradley. The Los Angeles City 
School Superintendent William Johnston 
and Los Angeles County School Super
intendent Richard M. Clowes were the 
Masters of Ceremonies. The City and 
County School Bands played-and 
12,500 children sang " Happy Birthday" 
as Mrs. Chandler was presented with 
red roses by her 10-year-old grand
daughter, Carolyn Chandler. 

Afterwards when the children returned 
to their waiting buses, they found a gift 
for each one of them from the Music 
Center-a T-shirt with a picture of the 
Pavilion on the front. 

As one little girl said to a Blue Ribbon 
400 hostess as she boarded her bus ... 
"Will we be invited next year for the 
Music Center's 11th Birthday?" 

A few days later, a letter written to 
Mrs. Chandler by thirty-four 10-year-olds 
spoke not only for the children but for 
a multitude of others as well. 

" We enjoyed the tenth Birthday of the 
Music Center so much. It was our first 
time ever to be inside. It is beautiful. 
We liked the Symphony. We will always 
remember the tenth Birthday of the 
Music Center and know we were at the 
great party. 

"Thank you so much for including us. 
The name of Mrs. Dorothy Chandler 
means so much, since we now know you, 
saw you and know the wonderful things 
you do for all of us. 

" God bless you, and your work. Fifth 
Grade-St. Andrew's School-Pasadena." 

10th 
BIRTHDAY 
PARTY 



SPRING 
EVENTS 

Wednesday, April 2, 1975, The First 
Lady of the United States, Mrs. Gerald 
Ford, will be the honored guest of 
Blue Ribbon 400 for a reception in The 
Founders and luncheon in the Grand Hall 
of the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion. 

A choir of young second and third 
grade students from Rosemont Elemen
tary School will line the staircase of the 
Grand Hall to serenade The First Lady 
and Blue Ribbon 400 members as part of 
a brief program in honor of Mrs. Ford. 

This event of 1975 will mark another 
amazing milestone in our short but 
eventful history as we honor for the first 
time The First Lady. 

Invitations by Western Union Mail
grams have gone to all members. Reser
vations for this special occasion will 
close March 17th. 

Wednesday, April 23, 1975, the second of film theatre that will never be equalled. 
event for Blue Ribbon 400 members and 
escorts will be a very special preview of 
"Rooster Cogburn" at Universal Studios. 

"Rooster Cogburn" brings together 
three giants in the world of Motion 
Pictures-Katharine Hepburn, John 
Wayne and Producer Hal Wallis. This 
rare combination will create an evening 

The party will begin at Universal 
Studios with a tour via the trams at 
5:30 P.M .... 6:15 P.M. cocktails will be 
served in the commissary followed by a 
buffet supper ... 8:00 P.M. showing of the 
film "Rooster Cogburn." Invitations go 
into the mail March 17th. 

The Amazing 
BLUE RIBBON 400 

Officers-1975 

HONORARY PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Walter H. Annenberg 

Mrs. Rosalind Russell Brisson 
Mrs. Norman Chandler 

Mrs. Kirk Douglas 
Mrs. Franklin D. Murphy 

Mrs. Henry Salvatori 
Mrs. Paul Ziffren 

PRESIDENT 
Mrs. R. Stanton Avery 

Mrs. Peter S. Bing 
Mrs. Armand S. Deutsch 
Mrs. James C. Hoover 

Mrs. Hal Wallis 
Mrs. Richard H. Wolford 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Mrs. William H. Ahmanson 
Mrs. Norman Barker, Jr. 

Mrs. Thornton R. Bradshaw 
Mrs. Richard W. Call 

*Mrs. Leonard K. Firestone 
Mrs. Robert A. Hamilton 

Mrs. Morton Heller 
Mrs. Deane F. Johnson 

Mrs. Earle M. Jorgensen 
Mrs. Henry Mancini 
Mrs. Zubin Mehta 

Mrs. Michael Nidorf 
Mrs. Peter O'Malley 
Mrs. Gregory Peck 
Mrs. Simon Ramo 

Mrs. John H. Richardson 
Mrs. Marvin Smalley 

Mrs. William French Smith 
Mrs. Dennis C. Stanfill. 

Mrs. Charles B. Thornton 
Mrs. Thomas W. Trainer 
Mrs. Thomas Wachtel! 
Mrs. Lew Wasserman 
Mrs. Harry H. Wetzel 

Mrs. Warren B. Williamson 
Mrs. Wi!liam Albert Wilson 

Mrs. Jack Wrather 

*Leave-of-absence 

BLUE RIBBON 400 
FINANCIAL REPORT 

1974/5 
101% of $500,000 1970-71 $533,767.81 
162% of $400,000 1971-72 $649,061.89 
131% of $500,000 1972-73 $657,297.11 
122% of$500,000 1973-74 $611 ,872.48 

1974-75 $300,663.43 
to February 25, 1975 

The Music Center Unified Fund Campaign for 
$1,800,000 does not end until June 30, 1975. 
Therefore, the figure represents two-thirds of the 
results of the total amount raised. The Blue Ribbon 
400goal for the 1974-75 campaign is$400,000. 
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JUST F.RIENos·- ,Ex-Governor Ronald Reagan stands, 
next to .Betty Ford, and President Ford next ·to Nancy 
Reagan at dinner party Monday evening in Pres-

• ~ f" :0. i 
'll,. 

. . ~~- ' . - , ' 
ident's vacatiOn home In Thunderbird Heights: Asked 
about political talk, they all smiled and replied "we're 
just good frienas." (UPI Telephoto) 
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Max Genet, general manager· of the Mis
sion Hills Golf Course near Palm Springs, 
:Presents President Ford with a desk set 
<~' ' 

. and lifetime members.hip b~(ore the Pres
ident played a round of-golf on the course 
Wednesday afternoon. He·shot an 86 •. 

' l . ' • ' "" 

ford hits best' round of 9CilfJ · 
'f hen fakes on ills ofi16ti0n 

By DOUG McMILLAN 
Press-Enterprise Staff Writer 

PALM SPRINGS - Presi· 
dent Ford shot his best round of 
golf Wednesday since coming to 
the desert, firing an 86 at Mission 
Hills Country Club. · 

Persons accompanying the 
President said Ford showed im
proved putting, the source of his 
much higher scores during his 
first three davs of eolf. 

returning to the. desert reso~ at ' - - The President faces a rigor
about 3:45 p.m. oµs schedule today, flying to San 

The First Lady was there as Diego at 7:30 a.m. for a breakfast 
guest of honor of the Blue Ribbon wjth western news executives, 
400, a group of social and civic the Press. Conference; a speech to 
women who have been instru- the White House Conference on 
mental ir;i founding and maintain- the economy. Air Force One . is 
ing the music center. - · due back at Palm Springs about 

Afterwards she talked briefly 7:30 p.m. 
with reporters and said she felt 
depressed by ~he "tragic, tragic" The arrival of Secretary of 
plight of South Vietnamese refu- State Kissinger has been moved 

··- ~ ..: ·--·- -1• .... ----- -- l't.ft-1 ... -·--
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Max Genet, general manager of the Mis
sion Hills Golf Course near Palm Springs, 
presents President Ford with a desk set 

and lifetime membership before the Pres
ident played a round of golf on the course 
Wednesday afternoon. He shot an 86. 

' • 

,Ford hits best round of golf~ 
:then takes on ills of nation-. . 

By DOUG McMILLAN 
PrHs-Enterprise Stiff Writer 

PALM SPRINGS - Presi
dent Ford shot his best round of 
.golf Wednesday since corning to 
the dese.rt, firing an 86 at Mission 
Hills Country Club. 

· Persons accompanying the 
President.said Ford -showed im
pr<ived putting, the source, of his 

: much higher scores during bis 
fltst three days of golf . . 

. . In the afternoon, the Presi
::derit bad a full schedule of talks 
. with advisors while his wife jour
neyed to Los Angeles for a lunch

.. eon to benefit the Los Angeles 
;, Maisie Center,. pr_esldentlal press 
.,sp0kesmal).R9n ~essen said. 
; ' · ·., .R_ecentl)'j ~~~as,ed . by · ~e 
.. eoig,te . f.8lmollye~~ .• The Mi&_
\..~IOn Hills course,hosts the Dinah 
t Shore wOJDen's · golt tournament 
'.. each spr.tng: , ~ · 

. ·. The President's · foursome 
f WedO:esday included former 
'Washington state congressman, 

'.Jack Westland, of Pebble Beach
Monterey, I,>arious-· Keaton, a 

' lriend· 'Of Westland .and . Pebble 
Beach · :buStne~man, and Leon 

.: Pa.rma'; the -President's ·constant 
. go'1ing: .companion an<! lriend of 
rnill&years. . · .: 
,., ·.·:-.-'M'a·x ~ Geriei, · Jr., general 
snianager·of·Mission Hills, greet
. ed: the· P'i-esident;· ·giving him a 

.mahog'~ny desk set; letter opener 
and.llfetlm.e pass tp the course. 

· The l>resident had a different 
kind ·of .foursome in the after· 

': noon, meeting with Doriald 
.. , Ruinsfeld, ,his chief of staff, Alan 

'.Greenspan, his . chief ecgnomlc 
, advls'or a_nd other advisors. 

·' Nessen--declined to specify 
the subject of their talks. That 

,_ conference was· set up at 3:45 
. p.m. ·. at th~ home of insurance 
.man Fred C. Wilson, where Pres· 
. ident and ·Mrs. Ford have been 
staying. 

Mrs. Ford Oew to Los An· 
geles for a luncheon · meeting at 
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion. 

returning to the. desert resort at The President faces a rigor-
about 3:45 p.m. ous schedule today, flying to San 

The First Lady was there as D.iego at 7:30 a.m. for a breakfast 
guest of honor of 'the Blue Ribbon w:ith western news executives, 
400, a group of social and civic the Press Conference, a speech to 
women who ·have been instru- the White House Conference on 
mental in founding and maintain- the economy. Air Force One is 
ing the music center. · due back. at Palm Springs about 

Afterwards she talked briefly 7:30 p.m. 
with reporters and said_ she felt . . . .. , • . 
depressed by ~e "tragiC; tr.agic" The. a~val of Secretary of 
plight of South. Vietna~ese refu- . Sta~ Kissmger :Jias been moved 
gees~ · . . .. ' . up .. ~-~ate ~qon or e~rly eve-

"The President is doing ev- : nmg. so h~.;:~~~ ~.onfer with the 
erything possible to get as many President a~ .9 ·p.m.· Thp.rsday . 
people a~ p_ossible out by _plane ..... The ~ecretafly~-~~.been expect.ed 
and ship," she:SaJd. . au.o.3o P-~~~~· ~- . · ... : ,r;-- 1 

She and the President .. ·we<re ·" Gen. ·F~eir-:c. · Wetand,!, 
~.dJ9~ '!ith, J>~rma and his wit~, V.S. Army Cbl~.i: Staff in yiet- '. 
Barbara;· ~t the· ~Uson _ho~se m narn. on a fa~J@iding misS;io~,_ 1 

Th~nderbird He1gi.~s~ a'.~rd/i_s will either , t ,. • tly fro~ s.a.~ 
fro~ t.he T.hu_nde!b1r~. C:~u,:1'tY gon t(,), .. , . : ,: . , 9.Jo j~}n,ttae 
Club in Ra~cho Mitage.'" . , ,. , Preside'nt~. ~;.'or · to ·Pa.Im 
. Ne~sen continued ~ side~.~~p Springs .to::~.· ·.nM!·~ Ford· when· 

questions from the White · HO\Ge he returns.·,N~ siµd. 
Press ·c;:orps .about t~~ ·1>;-es~- · · Y{· -:i~:.~~~r~"'.. . , ,. · : 
dent's .views on the continuing de- WeyaDd·£'8)1~··10ssmge,r ~llt 
cline ot tile SQuth · Vietnamese meetWithMt:,•F,Prd.Saturday aft
govemment 'arid -~the diJ.nger •;~ .. :~~n.-!~r,We,lf.~d'~·.i;e~rt.~S:- . 
refugees In · tl~e ... Southeast ~sf¥" ~ ~ge(~~~ W~a~d .P~,~1Jtit.l!J '. 
coun ..... •. · . . . . · . .subnut . to. a ;_.pl'.eSS .b~ .pt, · .. ~ .. ,, , · . · ·· =:.~w~te House'.Press he~~qUarte?s 

, Some1.repQners conµnued,.to "'"··~.~&i;...,4h:l,...-L·•&.i-_.'.)nH•' , · ti·""- . 
k tt bs · ti bo t ~ -• ;:t1.ll\':',rauir~p,~-. "7"ma uu-ma e ca~ co _erva . ons ~. u .. ,;·· ~ oter.:-.:f'f~~Uie:cob!ereii'cewitb 

the·ln;iage-tbe-Preside!lt·con'leys !i":•i. ,~~l!.!ii!.~~ -...~',1..t•,'- .,._.._ ,::_:'.:.~:·;;~A,,. 
by playing 18 holes of goJ~,a._,,~y '"' -~r~ _ueu"t , "". ... :,." • ·-~~· • · .. , , . 
while human suffering and c~aos 
mount in Vietnam. _. .· . , 

'Nessen coniitinued to telf te- · 
porters to ·save their questions 
for the. President's mid-day news 
conference in ~an Diego tod'1Y. 
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Mrs. Betty Ford is presented a lithograph of "Peace on 
Earth" from the sculpture by Jacques Lipschitz which 
stands in the Los Angeles Music Center. At right is Mrs. 

Crisis Stirs 
Heart Of 
First Lady 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Mrc: Ri>ttv Fnrn vi>c:ti>rn~v 

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1975 

Norman Chandler, founder of the Blue Ribbon 400, a 
philanthropic group which gave the luncheon at the 
center yesterday to celebrate its 10th anniversary. 
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Mrs. &tcy Ford is presented a lithograph of "Peace on 

Earth" from the sculpture by Jacques Lipschitz which 
stands in the Los Angeles Music Center. At right is Mrs. 

Crisis Stirs 
Heart Of 
First Lady 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Mrs. Betty Ford yesterday 
said she felt depressed by 
the "tragic, tragic" plight of 
refugees in Vietnam and 
that when she saw pictures 
of crying, orphaned children 
her reaction was that "I 
want to adopt them." 

The fir!>t Lady flt:~ here 
from Palm Springs as guest 
of honor at a luncheon of the 
Blue Ribbon 400, a group of 
social and civic women lead
ers which was instrumental 
in founding and maintaining 
the Los Angeles Music Cen-
ter. 

Afterward Mrs . Ford 
talked briefly with reporters 
and said that, like everyone, 
she was shocked at the suf
fering of civilians fleeing the 
Communist drive into South 
Vietnam. 

"I feel as everyone else 
does that it's tragic. 

"The President is doing 
everything possible to get as 
many people as possible out 
by plane and ship," she said. 
· Asked if she was actually 
thinking of adopting some of .. 
the orphaned children, Mrs. 
Ford said: 

"Well, I don't think that 
would go over too well with 
rnY husband. You know, we 
have four already." 

Mrs. Ford said she was 
giving thought to what the 
women in the United States 
and other countries could do 
to help and intended to pur
sue the matter. 

Mrs. Ford returned to 
Palm Springs in mid-after
noon to resume her vacation. 
She will not accompany the 
President when he visits San 
Diego tomorrow, White 
House officials said. 

Norman Chandler, founder of the Blue Ribbon 400, a 
philanthropic group which gave the luncheon at the 
center yesterday to celebrate its 10th anniversary. 
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fr ;;e;t; ;::~, 5 7, Marks Birthday With B~:::r., 
.r· ·. Seven couples were buffet-

dinner guests in the White 
House family quarters last 
night to celebrate Betty Ford's 

,·' 57th birthday. Later they: sat 
with the President and Mrs. 
Ford in the Presidential box 
for a performance by Pearl 
Bailey at the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing 

-... ·· Arts. 
. · T]le guesti;; all described as 

..,. '. ,.~ '.ol(l., friends 0 of · the . For(js, . 

i were .Jlei>reseritaf;ive Clar~n~e 
. J.: ~Wn,· Republican of Ohio, 
·and Mrs .. ;Brown; Representa· 

*J .tJve Albe~ .H. Quie, Republi· 
·~~~ <;an pf Nfl~nesota. and M~s • 
. il"··QUiej'.'B. ryce ~~ Harlow; Wh. 1te 
'. .>Hou.Se" counselor - to · Richard· 
. ·• M: NiXon arid .now Washing
.~Ji· ton•representative of PrOcter 
~I & Gamble, and Mrs. Harlqw; 

· Clark MacGregor, chairnian 
. . o_f Mr. J!;l~<>b's ; 1972 ·r&-el'~· 

t1on cam:pa1gn and now W1141h
'ington-~ased ~i~, pre~identfot 
the Umteid Aircraft Corpo?a• 

. tion and ·Mrs. ·MacGregor; 
Rodman W. Markley, ·wash· 
ington. vice~president of the 
Ford Motor Company; and . 
Mrs. Markley; Perkins · Mc.
Guire, a Washington la\Vyer; · 
and Mrs. McGuire, and WU-

. llam G. whyte, Washfngton 
vice president . of the Un1ted 
States Steel Corporation and 

• Mrs . . Whyte. . 
'i! Monday night, when' Air 
~ Force One was 45 minutes 
:; away from Wasington while 
~ returning the PresKl~ntial 
.~ party from · Palm · Springs, ·.t; Calif., President Ford p\.\t •1 e.way the foreign policy 

j speech he had worked on and 
signaled . the steward. ·· The 

f. A "prequtture" . birthday cakes 
ii• appeared, one for Mrs. Ford f and the other for Robert T. 
i!! : Hartmann, a ·political · coun-
i!I'"~. se!Or, ~ho was 58 yesterday. 
'!.• Secretary of State Kissinger 
'+ ' said as the $teward brought 
~-·· two bottles of CaHf,ornia 1 

,,,• champagne, "We don't eat 
::, this well in the State De· 
.,- partment." ... . .. • 
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The Pride 
H ANCOCK PARK, Calif. - Dorothy Buffum Chandler throws a surpris

ing curve at the newspaper establishment's handling of Watergate: 
Some papers, she says, sat on the story. "I heard from a couple of major 

newspapers that they had at least part of the story. They could have unlocked 
the whole thing but elected not to." 

Why not? "After evaluating the situation on a policy basis, they just didn't. 
Certain people want to get into a thing and others don't. In the long run, Water
gate had to be exposed, so I give the Washington Post credit for being first." 

Press her further on the subject and she begs off with, "I'd really rather 
not make any more comment." She dismisses Post publisher Kay Graham 
with, "There she was, giving speeches right and left as if she were the great
est lady of all time. She's an unusually attractive woman, but it isn't good to 
gloat." 

At 73, Ms. Chandler, widow of the former Los An_geles Times publisher and 
mother of its current one, is still one of the most powerful women in the coun
try. Her national reputation came in 1964 when she almost single-handedly 
raised $16 million to build the Los Angeles Music Center. The power from that 
accomplishment has never worn off. Nor has the Times-Chandler clout, des
pite husband Norman Chandler's death in 1973. 

With Dorothy Chandler, there's no in-between. Those she meets either love 
or hate her, but everyone respects the no-nonsense personality, steel-trap 
mind and forthright tongue. On a recent visit to her gray, palladian-style 
home, "Buff" displays all those qualities and more. 

She begins with a pitch for a raise. "I've been on the payroll at the Times 
since '47 and I've never been paid enough. I'm a woman and a Chandler, that's 
why. I suppose there's an advantage to not being paid what I'm worth. My 
husband used to say, 'You just pay it to the government and get into a higher 
tax bracket.' 

"But inside, one wants to be compensated for a job well done and I don't 
care if it's a Chandler or a Jones. Even in my household," she adds, lowering 
her husky voice, and tossing a quick glance over her shoulder, "I believe in 
just reward for good work." 

Her role as resident decorator at the Times, she contends, has never 
changed. "My first assignment was, and still is, to oversee company facilities. 
I'm the head of the design committee, assistant to the board chairman and I 
do PR for the company, checking invitations, annual reports, etc." 

Contrary to public assumption, Ms. Chandler insists she stays out of the 
editorial department. 

"I fix the facilities, but I don't tell them what to put in the paper. If I have 
an opinion, I send a memo, just like any employe, but I never go below top 
management to express my views, and it's a good thing I don't," she warns 
playfully. 

Times reporters tell a dif.ferent story. One ex-staffer gamely admits, "Mrs. 
Chandler wears the pants, at least on the social side. If she wants to see more 
Pasadena (Social) Register, believe me, she will." 

A 
key editor says, "We never actually see Mrs. Chandler on the floors, but 
she lurks in every corner. When I write something, I can feel her peering 
over my shoulder, questioning, analyzing and criticizing." 

"There's something about Mrs. C.," explains another, "that makes every
body shake. Even top management jumps when she's around. And it's 
strange, because she's really like one of the guys - much more the cigar
smoking, city desk-type than we are." 

Editors not concerned with the social section report no running inter
ference. But hostesses reveal that the septuagenarian creates similar waves 
at parties. "Guests kind of ignore her," confides one. "She's like royalty -
they're afraid they won't say or do the right thing. And anybody who's turned 
her down on money heads for the opposite side of the room." 

The artful dodger pleads the Fifth when asked to rank the Times nation
ally. "It's constantly improving ... Some aren't. I don't think the Christian 
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and the Power-
Science Monitor and New York Times have the stature of five years ago. 
There are differences on both coasts," she points out, "and I don't believe in 
singling out the best of anything. I like to think in terms of' among the top.' " 

But Ms. Chandler doesn't hesitate to single out Iphigene Sulzberger, wife of 
the late New York Times publisher Arthur Hays Sulzberger, as "the most in
fluential woman I've ever known. In her quiet, strong way, she didn't have to 
be sitting on the New York Times editorial board to get her thoughts across . 
She guided major policy decisions, especially political ones." 

There are similar kudos for Nancy Kissinger. "Very few people strike me 
as being unusual, but Mrs. Kissinger is rare. She's educated, well-bred and re
served. Washington needs someone like her. 

"I think people with background, the old families, are resting on their lau
rels. That segment exists, but it doesn't matter as much. It's the doers, the 
motivators, the creators who are shaping society - women like m y daughter 
Mia (Spear), Edie Wasserman and Mickey Ziffren." 

These women are part of the Blue Ribbon 400, a Music Center support 
group she founded, which she boasts "is the backbone of Los Angeles society." 
It was in soliticing new members that she learned "Junior League ex-presi
dents don't want to get involved in theater-arts-music ... They say, 'I've 
done my bit.' The old traditional Blue Book society is gone, but so are those 
tight little schisms." 

Lack of motivation in young women prompts another swipe. "They say 
they have to be home with the children," she reports. "Well, I think they need 
their children more than the other way around. Men are better off with the 
women working anyway. There's more experience to share. It broadens the 
base of a good marriage. It did mine.'' 

When she is asked to pluck highlights from her abundant life, the 50-year 
marriage to Chandler gets top billing. "When I have something to do with se
lecting the right person for a position - a gamble that pays off - it's the 

With Dorothy 

Chandler, there's 

no in-betweel;l. 
i 

Those she meets 

either love h~r 

or hate her 

And she herself 

admits, "I don't 

·ke everybody.' 
7 

} 
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With Dorothy 

Chandler, there's 

no in-between. 

Those she meets 

either love her 

or hate her 

And she herself 

admits, 'I don't 

like everybody.' 

nized, but with all the responsibilities, I've had to departmentalize myself. 
When I shop (at I. Magnin's and Bullock's Wilshire) for example, I block out 
time and do it all at once. Clothes," she says, "are part of my personality. 
Whether it's expensive or cheap, I have to feel free in my dressing in order to 
be myself.'' 

I. Magnin's Miss Stella confirms Ms. Chandler's fashion independence. 
"She's been coming to me for years and knows exactly what she needs for ev
ery occasion. She's a definite woman who wants to remain contemporary with 
fashion but doesn't care what anybody else wears. She buys the best of every 
designer - St. Laurent, Dior. Valentino - four times a year and then forgets 
it. What a lady!" 

Her schedule is planned one week at a time, divided between the Times' of
fice and the Pub, her office adjacent to the house. 

Saturdays are often reserved for son Otis. "He and I have a wonderful rela
tionship at the office. I call him 'Otis' and he says 'Mrs. C.' Nothing personal is 
ever discussed there, but on Saturdays, he'll come over for lunch in his old 
clothes and me in my slacks and we talk business. We're very close - which is 
marvelous for me and good for him." 

Within her 7:30 a.m. (when she swims in the pool) to midnight time-table, 
Ms. Chandler reads the Herald-Examiner, Wall Street Journal and New York 
Times, "but not consistently. 

"What we read," she believes, "needs to be .taken with more of a positive 
outlook. Everything's too downbeat. I don't mean we should hide 
things. I'm no polyanna, but where you put t'he news can have great 

bearing on its affect. I take a side-bar attitude. I'm tired of all this negativ
ism." 

She's less commit al about President Ford. " He has a tremendous responsi
bility and everybody expects too much of a president anyway. No man's ever 
going to be that perfect. Until he proves he's not worthy, he'll have my sup
port." 

As a child, Ms. Chandler recalls being worried about "so little time with so 
much to do. I still feel that way. I haven't done that much. Goodness sakes," 
she exclaims, "there's the Music Center foundation and a sizable amount still 
to raise to assure the resident groups survive. You don't have a family and 
then turn them out before they have their wings.'' 

Abandoning the bridge party pack, Ms. Chandler explains, "My role in life 
was to be a doer ... to say, 'Yes, I'll do that,' and then follow through. It 
takes a lot of guts to stand up for one's convictions, but I'm not going to 
change. You have to try and find your own way in this world. I'm fortunate to 
have gone the right way." 

So is the city of Los Angeles. 
- KARIN WINNER 
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base of a good marriage. It did minc ." 

When she is asked to pluck highlights from lH'r abundant life, the 50-year 
marriage to Chandler gets top billing. "\Vhcn I havc something to do with se
lecting the right person for a position - a gamble that pays off - it's the 

Photos by Vincent Frye 

greatest thrill I can get. So my list starts with Mr. Chandler. That was a big 
gamble," she laughs, "but marriage always is." 

She's proud of other gambles that paid off too - "Naming Otis publisher at 
32 and Zubin Mehta, an Indian, aged 25, as conductor of the Los Angeles Sym
phony ... That was hard for some to swallow, but now he's on top." 

Though she admits she can be happy "just walking barefoot on the beach 
with a pretty sunset," the most recent highpoint was her visit to Winfield 
House in London. "The Annenbergs treated me like a princess, and oh, that 
marvelous food, flowers, paintings, people. But you know what I appreciated 
most? I'd almost forgotten how to laugh in three years (while Chandler's ill
ness lingered)." The admission brings tears to her eyes. "Walter (Annen
berg) has this big, wonderful laugh," she continues, regaining quick control. 
"We'd come home at night and he'd get in his bathrobe and yell from the end 
of the hall, 'Buff, are you decent? Come on in for coffee.' We'd sit in our bath
robes and tell jokes and I'd go off to bed laughing." 

People who only know Ms. Chandler by reputation might not buy that sto
ry. She knows it. "Anybody who's willing to be a leader is bound to be 
criticized. I am a strong woman. I've had to be. Survival is the whole 

thing in life. But I'm not a dominant person that must have my way, nor do I 
want people to agree with me always. I don't like everybody. People are 
jealous and resentful because I'm a woman who's accomplished a lot. Much is 
said about me that isn't true. I'm bothered by it, but I'm secure enough not to 
let it affect me. 

"I'm no different from any other person with a leadership role. I'm an in
dependent thinker not a follower, and always a rebel," she laughs. 

An organization buff, she admits her life "may have been too well-orga-

admits, "I don't 

like everybody.' 
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The Pride arid -the Power 
HANCOCK PARK, Calif. - Dorothy Buffum Chandler throws a surpris

ing curve at the newspaper establishment's handling of Watergate: 
Some papers, she says, sat on the story. "I heard from a couple of major 
newspapers that they had at least part of the story. They could have un
locked the whole thing but elected not to." 

Why not? "After evaluating the situation on a policy basis, they just 
didn't. Certain people want to get into a thing and others don't. In the long 
run, Watergate had to be exposed, so I give the Washington Post credit for 
being first." 

Press her further on the subject and she begs off with, "I'd really rather 
not make any more comment." She dismisses Post publisher Kay Graha~ 
with, "There she was, giving speeches right and left as if she were the 
greatest lady of all time. She's an unusually attractive woman, but it isn't 
good to gloat." 

At 73, Ms. Chandler, widow of the former Los Angeles Times publisher 
and mother of its current one, is still one of the.most powerful women 1h the 
country. Her national reputation came in 1964 when she almost single-hand
edly raised $16 milllon to build the Los Angeles Music Center. The power 
from that accomplishment has never worn off. Nor has the Times-Chandler 
clout, despite husband Norman Chandler's death in 1973. 

With Dorothy Chandler, there's no in-between. Those she meets either 
love or hate her, but everyone respects the no-nonsense personality, steel
trap mind and forthright tongue. On a recent visit to her gray, palladian
style home, "Buff" displays all those qualities and more. 

She begins with a pitch for a raise. "I've been on the payroll at the Times 
since '47 and I've never been paid enough. I'm a woman and a Chandler, 
that's why. I suppose there's an advantage to not being paid what I'm 
worth. My husband used to say, 'You just pay it to the government and get 
into a higher tax bracket.' . 

"But inside, one wants to be compensated for a job well done and I don't 
care if it's a Chandler or a Jones. Even in my household;" she adds, low
ering her husky voice, and tossing a: quick glance over her shoulder, "I be
lieve in just reward for good work.'' 

Her role as resident decorator at the Times, she contends, has never 
changed. "My first assignment was and still is to oversee company facil
ities. I'm the head of the design committee, assistant to the board chairman 
and I do PR for the company, checking invitations, annual reports, etc." 

Not one to let a subject close-to-home drop easily, the champion of fe
male causes adds a final, thundering anti-chauvinist attack. "Those (cor

•'"'.'~,, orate) men don't understand what I'm doing. Few men apprec~ate what it 
· · orating and renovating. No man could · ve done it 

_..: .......,,._,.,_...wWWbe.£8Die·feeling -
floors now-£~«;h costsS800,000 o $1 million. That's a lot of money." 

"'.-ic-.--" ~to public assumption, Ms. Chandler Insists she stays out of the 
editorial department. 

"I fix the facilities, but I don't tell them what to put in the paper. If I 
have an opinion, I send a memo, just like any employe, but I never go below 
tnn m<>n<>a<>m•nt tn ovnr•"• mv vlPw" .Rnt'l It'll A P'OOci thlna T don't." i;he 

ex-presidents don't want to get involved in theater-arts-music ... They say, 
'I've done my bit.' The old traditional Blue Book society is gone, but so are 
those tight little schisms." 

Lack of motivation in young women prompts another swipe. "They say 
they have to be home with the children," she reports. "Well, I think they 
need their children more than the other way around. Men are better off with 
the women working anyway. There's more experience to share. It broadens 
the base of a good marriage. It did mine." 

When she ls asked to pluck highlights from her abundant life, the 50-year 
marriage to Chandler gets top billing. "When I have something to do with 
selecting the right person for a position - a gamble that pays off - it's the 
greatest thrill I can get. So my list starts with Mr. Chandler. That was a big 
gamble,'; she laughs, "but marriage always is." 

She's proud of other gambles that paid off too - "Naming Otis publisher 
at 32 and Zubin Mehta, an Indian, aged 25, as conductor of the Los Angeles 
Symphony •.. TJlat was hard for some to swallow, but now he's on top." 

Though she ac;Imits she can be happy "just walking barefoot on the 
~each with a pretty sunset," the most recent highpoint was her visit to Win
field House in London. "The Annenbergs treated me like a princess, and oh, 
that marvelous food, flowers, paintings, people. But you know what I appre
ciated most? I'd almost forgotten how to laugh In three years {while Chan
dler's Illness lingered)." The admission brings tears to her eyes. "Walter 
(Annenberg) has this big, wonderful laugh," she continues, regaining quick 
control. "We'd come home at night and he'd get in his bathrobe and yell 
from the end of the hall, 'Buff, are you decent? Come on In for coffee.' We'd 
sit in our bathrobes and tell joke~ and I'd go.off to bed laughing." 

People who only know Ms. Chandler by reputation might not buy that sto
ry. She knows it. "Anybody who's willing to be a leader is bound to be 

criticized. I am a strong woman. I've had to be. Survival is the whole thing 
in life. But I'm not a dominant person that must have my way, nor do I want 
people to agree with me always. I don't like everybody. People are jealous 
and resentful because I'm a woman who's accomplished a lot. Much is said 
about me that isn't true. I'm bothered by It, but I'm secure enough not to let 
it affect me. 

"I'm no different from any other person with a l~adership role. I'm an 
independent thinker, not a follower, and always a rebel," she laughs. 

An organization buff, she admjts her J.Ue "may have been too well-orga
nized, but with all the responsibillties, I've had to departmentalize myself. 
When I shop (at I. Magnin's or Bullock's Wilshire) for example, I b.lock out 
time and do . .it all at once. Clothes/' she :s "are art of my personality. 

., · · · · · · ~s"Sfn]'ln 1rraer 
to be myself." 

I. Magnin's Miss Stella confirms Ms. Chandler's fashion independence. 
~'She;s been coming to me for years and knows exactly what she needs for 
every occasion. She's a definite woman who wants to remain contemporary 
with fashion but doesn't care what anybody else wears. She buys the best of 
.. ., .. '"" ,._,...,. .... _ i::t T .smrPnt nlnr. VstlPntlno - four times a vear and then 
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ltl;~~I~~ the head of the design committee, ass1stam lu wt: uvcu u '-"" .. ;;'""" 

and I do PR for the company, checking invitations, annual reports, etc. 
Not one to let a subject close-to-home drop easily, the ch~!11pion of fe

male causes adds a final, thundering anti-chauvinist attack. Those (cor
orate) men don't understand what I'm doing. Few men apprec:~te what it '{"551 'j s' oosorati5n and renovating. No man could have done it 

J~ II•• 11!11•••• ~ Ml q 1111 pu1y W9'r@. guttlng fo.ur 
floors no~~c~ o $1 million. That's a lot of money." 

.datlf ·#er fr t Cl Slfh JNhf public assumption, Ms. Chandl~r insists she stays out of the 
editorial department. · . . 

"I fix the facilities, but I don't tell them what to put in the paper. If I 
have an opinion, I send a memo, just like any employe, but I never go below 
top management to express my views, and it's a good thing I don't,'' she 
warns playfully. . 

Times reporters tell a different story. One ex-staffer gamely admits, · 
"Mrs. Chandler wears the pants, at least on the social side. If she wants to 
see more Pasadena Social Register, believe me, she will." 

A key editor says, "We never actually see Mrs. Chandler on the floors, 
but she lurks in every corner. When I write something, I can feel her peer
ing over my shoulder, questioning, .analyzing and criticizing." 

"There's something about Mrs. C.," explains another, "that makes ev
erybody shake. Even top management jumps when she's around. And 

it's strange, because she's really like one of the guys - much more the ci
gar-smoking, city desk-type than we are." 

Editors not concerned with the social section report no running inter
ference. But hostesses reveal that the septuagenarian creates similar· 
waves at parties "Guests kind of ignore her," confides one. "She's Uke roy
alty - they're afraid they won't say or do the right thing. And anybody_ 
who's turned her down on money heads for the opposite side of the room." 

A close friend contends, "Buff is treated like a machine. I've heard her 
plead, 'I'm not the Music Center. I'm a human being.' She's a perfectionist 
- whether it's in food, business or her household (with a staff of five), but 
under that tough exterior there's a warm,.vulnerable lady.'' 

The artful dodger pleads the Fifth when asked to rank the Times nation
ally. "It's constantly improving ... Some aren't. I don't think the Christian 
Science Monitor and New York Times have the stature of five years ago. 
There are differences on both coasts," she points out, "and I don't believe 
in singling out the best of anything. I like to think in terms of 'among the 
top.' " 

But Ms. Chandler doesn't hesitate to single out Iphigene Sulzberger, 
wife of the late New York Times publisher Arthur Hays Sulzberger, as "the 
most Influential woman I've ever known. In her quiet, strong -way, she 
didn't have to be sitting on the New York Times editorial board to get her · 
thoughts across. She guided major policy decisions, especially political 
ones." 

There are similar kudos for Nancy KissingeF. "Very few people strike 
me as being unusual, but Mrs. Kissinger is rare. She's educated, well-bred 
and reserved. Washington needs someone like her. 

"I think people with background, the old families, are resting on their 
laurels. That segment exists, but it doesn't matter as much. It's the doers, · 
the motivators, the creators who are shaping society - women like my 
daughter Mia (Spear), Edie Wasserman and Mickey Zlffren." 

These women are part of the Blue Ribbon 400, a Music Center support 
group she founded, which she boasts "is the backbone of Los Angeles 
society.'' It was in solicltlng new members that she learned "Junior League 

---.......... ~ 
..... ..... 

J. 111 lJU UA.u.:~"!"'!!~!l'Jlll-Nil:I 
independent thinkef :·n • 

An organization buff, she 'a . 
nlzed, but with all the responsibll IEf, 
When I shop (at I,J\{agnin's or Bullock's . 
time and do..it all.~a.t once. Clothes,'' she says, "aie 

' 1 'WftMl~t 1r"'S' ~lye-or cheap,Thave-t~el-ftrlofiotlil""1lllll 
to be myself.": . · · . . 

I. Magntn~s Miss Stella confirms Ms. Chandler's fashion Independenc~. 
"She's been .coming to me for years and knows exactly what she needs for 
every occasion. She's a definite woman who wants to remain contemporary 
with fashloii but doesn't care what anybody else wears. She buys the best of 
every designer~ St. Laurent, Dior, Valentino - four times a year and then 
forget~ it. What a lady!·: - , 
. Her schedule ls planned one week at a time, divided between the Times 
office and tlie Pub, her office adjacent to the house. 

"I'm still active at the Music Center arid I entertain, but in a limited 
way:I-go_out."Fttends take me or my man (Cai'los) drives. After the FBI
Hearst lnvestrgatlon, I promised Otis I wouldn't drive alone at night." 

safurdays are often reserved for son.Otis. "He and I have a wonderful 
relationship at the offlee. I call him 'Otis' and he says 'Mrs. C.' Nothing per
sonal is ever discussed there, but on Saturdays, he'll come over for lunch 
in his old clothes and me in my slacks and we talk business. We're very 
close, which is marvelous for me and good for him.'' 

She describes her relationship with her eight grandchildren "as not at 
all grandmotherish. It never was a baby-sitter kind of arrangement. I see 
them on the beach, board surfing or picnicking at Dana Point. It's very nat-
ural.'' · .. 

·MS. Chandler heads for Dana Point (60 miles south, on the Pacific) "at 
least once a month to relax in my little gypsy haven (a luxurious trailer). I 
never take help with me. I keep house and do all the cooking myself. It's 
great fun.'' . 

Within her 7:30 ·a.m. (when she swims in the pool) to midnight time
table, Ms. Chandler reads the Herald-Examiner, Wall Street Journal and 
New York Times, "but not consistently.'' 

"What we read," she believes, "needs to be taken with more of a posi
tive outlook. Everything's too downbeat. I don't mean we should hide 

things. l'm no polyanna, but where you put the news can have great bearing 
on its effect. I take a side-bar attitude. I'm tired of all this negativism.'' 

She's less commital about President Ford. "He has a tremendous re
sponsibility and everybody expects too much of a president anyway. No 
man's ever going to be that perfect. Until he proves he's not worthy, he'll 
have my support.'' . 

As a child, Ms. Chandler recalls being worried about "So little time with 
. so much to do. I still feel that way. I haven't done that much. Goodness 

sakes,'' she exclaims, "there's the Music Center foundation and a sizable 
amount still to raise to assure the resident groups survive. You don't have a 
family and then turn them out before they have their wings." 

,Abandoning the bridge party pack, Ms. Chandler explains, "My role in 
life was to be a doer · ... to say, 'Yes, I'll do that', and then follow through. It 
takes a lot of guts to stand up for one's convictions, but I'm not going to 
change. You have to try and find your own way in this world. I'm fortunate 
to have gone the right way.'' 

So is the city of Los Angeles. 
-KARIN WINNER 
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1 Vi GIFT LIST: Constantino Christie, of Christie 
Bros. Fur Corp., went to the White House in ,... 
Washington Monday, spent over three hours 

' -3 ~ 
with the Fords and emerged with two bills of 
sale. Betty Ford picked out a natural white 

I 
'- mink spiral cape, a gift from the President ,: 
t for her birthday April 8. Susan Ford got a nat-. 
~ ural jersey muskrat coat with a fox collar and 

leather belt, a graduation gift from her folks. 
:3 0 • • 
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Presidenfs .- nof. .,a ~:·Q.~W·$1gbt..Jn Palm Sprin~ 
" ' ~ •• ·-· • • • • ~ ~ ~. i ~ 

By DOUG MCMILLAN Palm Springs,, but not during enough for golf. And•though _the lcipaJ'1Jrport March 23, 1962, be- up and down 2,000 feet or a 
Press.Enterprise staff Writer their terms or office;- President still bad a cold when he fore going to ·the former $250,000 fence. shaking hands with a: 

PALM SPRINGS - After 20 It was Eisenhower who first left five days later, be vowed to Palm Desert estate of Bing Cros- mated 2,000 greeters. 
years of Presidential ,visits, the made Palm Springs a newspaper return. by. , · . Johnson extended hii 
Palm Springs area is getting dateline around the world and He did, ·three months later, }>resident Kennedy used a one day and his press seer 
used to having the nation's chief gave the local Chamber or Com- for a working vacattod at·.La tour of western defense plants as Pierre Salinger, quoted the 
executives pop in on short notice. merce the inspiration to ballyhoo Quinta. Ike extended-that stay an an excuse to spend a weekend in ident as vowing to return. 

President Ford is the fourth · its town as a Presidential play• extra day so be could,play~more .theidesert the following Decem- He did, but not unti 
consecutive U.S. President to ground. golf,hisworkloadtJkingmoi'eof ber.·He stayed at an expensive years later. The purpose 
find the resort an attractive Eisenhower first came here his time Ulan anticipated. home In the wealthy Las Palm~s 1968 trip was to meet witl 

' place to visit. in 1954 for a short visit at the . In October 1960, when stormy area of Palm Springs. Eisenhower while Johnso 
Dwight D. Eisenhower visit- Smoke Tree Ranch, across the weather kept Ike's plane from He· returned to the Crosby anguishing over his Vietna 

· ed here four time·s as President. street from the International Ho- landing for a visit to Mamie's re- house in September 1963. The en- icy. 
then retired to a golf course con- tel where a battery of Washing- latives in Colorado, . Eisenhower tertainer had it up for sale at the An infrequent golfer, 
dominium at the Eldorado Coun- ton news people and President ordered Air Force One on to Call- time ·and wryly observed :that it son surprised observers b~ 
try Club after leaving office. Ford's press assistants are hold- fornla for a surprise visit to Palm would not hurt to say .. President ing . the full 18 holes at 

John F. Kennedy was here ing their briefings 21 years later. Springs. - · Kennedy slept here." Crosby sold Lakes Country Club in 
three times when he was Presi- Although the general, golf tin . 1961, Ike' and .Mamie El· the house a short time later. Springs with Eisenhower. 
dent. and Palm Spr~gs became synon- senbower ·retired' to a $175~000 'IWo months later Kennedy son left Palm Springs 1 

Lyndon Johnson stopped ymous, the area's status as a "bungalow" on the golf course of was assassinated. Rumors were. · same day, Feb. 19, disapp1 
here twice during his presidency. presidential retreat actually did the <Eldorado , Country Club, circulating in Palm Springs at a crowd of 1,000 persons, s 

Richard M. Nixon holds the not get off to a very· propitious s~nding most of their remaining the time, that the President whom waited four hours 
record for Presidential visits to start. Ike did not return for an- . winters together there. ~ . planned another weekend trip in 30-second look at the Presi• 
the Coachella Valley, having other five .years after his first .• Although he was not as fond · PalmSpringsthatDecember. Nixon changed the s 
come here six times while in of- visit. of golf as recent Repilbljcanpres- President Johnson chose Presidential visits here 
fice and once as president-elect. When he did - in October idents, Kennedy visited the Val· Palm Springs for a. two-day con- what. Except for the ~d 
Jie continues to enjoy the desert, 1959, the wind was howling, the ley three times. He delfgbted Jo- ference with Mexican President of the Eisenhower Medic; 
Jtaving come twice since his res- sand was blowing, the weather·' cal ·residents but gave the Secret Adol~o Lopez Mateos. Their talks ter in November 1971, hii 
jgnation last August. was chilly and the President had ·Service the Jitters by wading Into - were held at the Riviera Hotel. were mostly secluded beh 

Presidents Herbert Hoover . a cold-:!.' . ·'ii·' .• . . _ , a floodlighted group ot 5,000 weJ. Again, 'local residents were thick oleander and tamari 
and Ha rry Trum an also vlsttc"d ' - · Bur the~uu_d._ comersatthePalm rfn Mun- rewarded .when Johns.on walked perimeter of the 350-acre . . . .. ... 

THE DAILY ENTERPRISE 
Desert & Pass Edition 
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~·:~1~ !pal~~.~~! '!1up .~!:~~~f~o~ of Wal~r AM~~~ at. Ran~• 
WI had a cold.w., n.he fore going·to ·the Cormer.$250,000 fence shaking hands with an esti· Mirage. . 
ys later, be:vor;· to Palm Desert estate· of J3lng:Cr-0s- mated 2,000 greeters. · They included a _three-bout 

- · · · ,., .. , · b · · .·· Johnson extended his stay stopover at the Annenberg,estate 

. ~+.~~ui~::~::~-.~~~:!~:er;:;~:r~:::~i!~~d~: · ;~:;::~:a:g~~~ ~~~~!J~~~e~~~: ~~stb~g:e1~:·b~~':°;t!J!~ . 
extended.that stay an .. ~n.~cuse>to spend;a·<w,eekend In ident as vowing to return. . . ary 1970 and a weekend g9~ · 
:o he,eoUJd<pl8yJP1ore -'.~etci~sert: the foUoWing D~m- · He ·did,, but not until four trip atthe estate in May 1970:-~. ';:;' 
rkload-taklngmbre'Of ~·He 1 stayed at ap expensive years-later. 'The· purpose of the The 1ormer Pres.ldell't~~ 
.n anticipated. A · · · sion:ieJJn;tbe wealthy:Las-~alm~ 1968 trip ·was· to meet with Gen. friend, C. G. '"Bebe" Rebozo ~ 
ber 1960, when s~rmy ;area,.O~Palm Springs.. · · Eisenhower while Johnson was quently accompanied the N~ · 
!pt Ike's . plane_ t'rom_ . •He .' returned . to ._the Crosby anguishing over his Vietnam pol- family to the resort. . ·: ; 
a visitto~aml~'s re- bo~e'~·_5eptember 1963. The en- icy. After-a two-year absen·c~ 
~olorado, .·Eisenltower · tertalnerhad it up ·fo~ sal~ attbe An infrequent golfer, John- Nixon gave reporters the slip ;;ct 
·Force One.01;1 ~Cali- tll,ne~~nd· wryly .observed .that it son surprised observers by play- drove to the Coachella·ValJey c>q 
surprise visit ~Palm ,would·'not hurt to say "President ing . the full 18 holes at Seven his 61st birthday, stopping .at 
, , . . >11,,'7 · K~~~~ept here/' Crosby.sold Lakes Country Club in Palm MacDonald's drive-in at B~ -

, Jke.t~nd ,~. e El~ _ ~rb .. oll· .•.• s. ~ia short.~lme l~ter. . Springs with Eisenhower. John- .for :a h_amburger along the·wa1" '~ 
:etired ~ ,a ... $ 75,000 . ·«~i~ .'iponths later Kennedy son left Palm Springs on the . The latter event :has ;J>eeg ,co~ · 
.•on the golf co e of.· ·w~i&Ssasslnated. Rumors .were. saine day, Feb. 19, disappointing memorated with a plaqu~ in: 
ado , Country'1lelub, . circwatlng 'fil Palm . Springs at a crowd of l,000 persons, some of stalled at the .. restaur~t '.~Y ~~ 
ost of their rimaining. thtntline,. t.hat· the President whom waited four hours for a Banning service club. ,~.. _ · .q 
?~er· there~:g:.s · ~- ' · ll1attpetfan9ther weekend trip)n .. 30:.second look at the President. . · Tricia ·Nixon came out of the 
:h be was not., fond ( P.ahii'Springs that December. Nixon changed the style: of heavily guarded · Annenberg" es; 
cent~epUJ>ll · pres- ~~":Presid~lit.;.. Johnson ·ebose .. Presidential visits here some- tateto~uy~l'.(aiber'a~.wbfte. 
nedy .Vlsl~ , Val~ · ; P$n·Springs ;to:r:.a~,two-da~" con- ,. ~hat. · Except for the dedication and bluetle, but.that wastJje~q~ 
mes. He,d · ' edlG-! ference ·wttb ·Mexfoan .President · ·of:the Eisenhower Medical Ceo- ·timeilmembel'.oftheN.J,xon 'fam{ ~ • 
:s but·gave· ecret.-·:c:<Ad~lfo. LoP&-~llteos~'tl'heir _talkS . ·ter ,in. November 1971, his -visits ilyven~Jntopublic" ew!7'b~: : 
~itters tiY,'•a. g lri~~~~~~.~t~~Vier~.ff~Uf.:""' ·~ we're'Dlostlyi!ecluded be~ind the, ··~·»Nix~lfed ·an ; . . ~~- . 
ed group otS', wet;f :.:~1fr~~:Agaln~Yl9Cil:"r,esldents', ~ere . thiek olea~e,r and tamansk tree 1974 State:'-Of the. Unlont e ·( 1 

r 

!le.Palm , . M~~t.~arde .. ~,~~.ttf.· e~-~1i~ _ ~rtmeti;r of the ·350-acre estate. fn :th.~ 14~5 ·~illion 'A~~.. 1~J'~ ; :, 
..• ,;:,,., ... ", .. :0 ·J,;, ,((&{•'!.:·J· ·:' · · · i'" : .: . property. He returned~-~ .. 
,. ingtonwithhi!l,wife,Pat;.-ia.T$ ,, tr 

cia, ~in Ji. small.~ f~~~~ ·~ 
to· ~void critic1s~ 31.00. i>Y&W.· 45~ -. .:· : 
the ,c fuel' Air :Foree ;9)lt~would •· l 
ha\k used to n1 ba~~ntWas-..f " . 
~gton to pick th~ ~~IJ!_".tb~ · '· 

· Dlidst~of. the en-~A$ l 
First Family ha ~ -.a 'i'eP.ld. ,i : 

' com~~cfal alrliii ~t~·~e_!,:t~ ~.ill 
·thei~~an.:Cle~en~e borne f~_·. ·~ 
Christmas. Thell':stay fn.lhe:d&. . · 
sert lasted almost two-weeks.· ·'-"~: 
· .. Wfieri skies over San ciem; 

ente '~w dark.a'1d dreary, ·ttni i 

fonrier~President was likely · tO, _ 
jump into an auto or helicopter··· 
for the 125-rµUe trip to the Annen.: ·· 
berg estate. · "t 

· His' last trip here as Press.: 
dent was ·July 17, when be flew' to 
the Annenberg ~state by helicoP: 
ter. lte· played through AmleD
berg's ·private nine-hQle· gqlt 
course twice in muggy, overcaft:. 
weather. · · .~:;: · 

Nixon next returned to :~·--·· 
estate the ~ay President; F~dl · 
pa,rdoned bJin for any 'compllcl~ 
lie might have had in the ,Water.: • 

:-gate cover-up cproes~ As be!o~ ,, 'i; 
. he · ~ecluded Jlimself · bel\btd 'j!$ .i >. 
chain link fence and i,p~~~~~ ·,., 1; oleander. , • · 

Foreign heads of state and 
dignataries also have visited 
Palm Springs on occasion: Presi
dent Yosip Broz Tito, of Yugosla• 
via, Emperor Haile Selassie. of - ··. . - .. -· ... - ~- "'-
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tj·)~i.' ,~:..,. ~ •:': · ·' ~·':-' : 1 ... · Associatecl P~ess 

r~·~~·1 ~i .. · l~ ·t. ,_ ~' ~,, :_.,_.\ ., ___ ~ , " . - . -·· , -· 

A1r:,,Forc~ sergeant' offers hand to First -Lady as she ar
·. rive~.~!n\l.Os Angeles· f01;,Iuitcheon W~dn~sday.·.1rfrs. F~rdi· 
· .re.~ed to Palin Springs later in the day. · • , 

,.:.'t_.o:~ .. ~: : .... _ .• ~:-t. ~.'- ~-· • ~1 . ;;;i_ ... ·"',~~: .. ·~ 

;¥4~l~f~~"g~es. e~ci~ ,, ... ' 
~jgf t;;,J'¥<:!~ · syl11p·'~f/-{ ... y;;: 

. . •' . ' ,<fl.,~~ 
~;i"'·~/1;'~.- .'~•- ... -' ,,. I i'"\ ·: _ 

1 
' J .. ..~ ·; , • ~-:t' • 

1 

~~·?;::~~~(AP)~ First gro~p of 400 social-and · ~ei~jd~' 
~dt ~etty Ji:o~:i~d Wedn~sday ers, organized by Md: Norman 
that'pict,ures'of.Vletnamese refu- Chandler in 1968" which has 

r :g~,:cbJl4z:eJ!)nadtfJi~r ~.'.want to raised approxima_tely J4,~Ui9n 
t. adopt them.~ ! ·rt.}::;:.~'.' -~-. · · to support the Miisl~C8nter.. . 
·~.~~l'~r'Ford.:~ac.atJolling in . The women.~ea,o,q-~cken · 
: ~uu Springs w1tJl.the.President, · salad almondine~th asparagus · 

r '~d'.newsnien here ,a~t:~a lunch- and emeral~ . dressing~ 'lvbipped 
eon at the Music Center that she lemon snow' pudding ·and fresh 

:: :·was: touched· by the plight of the stra wherries and Chappellet Pin-_, 
·~:re~µgees fleeing. the .North .Viet- ot Chardonnay ~bite -California · 
· .nameseCommunists. wine. The tables;· covered with 
' ·.".; ::she said she 'felt that her bus- lime greed tablecloths, were dec
···-band was working bard to relieve orated with -sp1ays·of apple blos-

tbelr suffering.. : . . soms. · . . 
"lfeel as everyone else does Mrs. Chandler, assistant 

·that it's tragic, and there's no chairman· of' the Times Mirror 
. question in-mind that the whole Company,. presented Mrs. Ford 
·world is touched by lt." said Mrs. with ,a lithograph of "Peace on 

, Font. Earth," a ·sculpture by· Jacques 
Asked her reaction to· pie- . Lipchitz in the reflecting pool 

' tures· of the refugee cblldren, outside the luncheon. . 
Mrs. Ford said. "I want to adopt Following the luncheon, the 
them." · . · First Lady returned to Palm 

. ~ .... She said, "I feel ·these chil- Springs. · 
~. cfren are children that have to be. 
,·,·given the. opportunity to grow 
Jike·the rest of us." ·· · . 

/\{
1 
•. Mrs. Ford said she .. had,not~

. 111Scussed the idea.of _'-doptlng' ll 
~etnamese child With her bus-'; 
band; · adding, "I don't ~ think . lt . 
would~Q. too well." ..r , 

- ·!Mrs. Ford defended her hus-f! 
, band's vacation ln .~alm Springj~<' 

eo ..,.f&'wnl'lrlno nnA" """ . ch<1> c:"f,t 

tcr. lie playcu lllruug11 .-.uu1c11-
bcrg's private nine-hole golf 
course twice in muggy, overcast 
weather. _ . 

Nixon next returned to the· 
estate the day President: Ford 
pardoned hiin for any complicity 
he might have had in the Water~ 
gate cover-up crimes. As before, 
he ~ecluded himself behind ·1~ , 
chain link fence and ~~~~µ':~ ~ . : 
oleander. .. . . ,4 .. . . 

Foreign beads c;tl .sta\8 iBD:a · 
dignatarles also 'h'ave ••sl~ett 
Palm Splings on ocmlon: ~ 
deni-Yosip Broz Tito, of X~~ ' 
via~ Emperor Halle-Sel~ ·Of . 
. Ethiopia; Prince PWJf Ptc~f~ 
land; Price C1Jar~.r:.n1Jan4 . ,. 
the. Prince of wa1~ :alietPI*. · 
cess Grace Kelly·'aatt ·~ · · : 
Rainier:,. of MOD~ ·~ ,'; :· •'. ~"'·· . 

~i./ ! .. 
·'-"· 
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-:.·· 

__ ___.,.--.vv'31J\.:1a1 anc1· civic lead-
• ~ ---··••:nanrneanesday ers, organized by Mrs. Norman 

tha t pictures ofVielnamese refu., Chandler in 1968, which has 
gee children made her "want to raised approximately $4 mHllion 
adopt them." . to support the Music Center. 

. Mrs.: Ford,. vacationing in The women dined on chicken 
Palm Springs with the.Presh)ent, . salad almondine with asparagus 
told newsmen hete afte~ a lunch- and emerald dressing, whipped 
eon at ibe,Musfo Center. dial-she · lemon snow: pudding and· fresh 

· • , was-: to.ucbed by .the:. plight 9f the · strawberries and Chappellet Pin
refµgees Deeing Jhe ·No~, Vi~ ot Chard~noay white .California ' 
namese Communists.; i'. : ~· ·. :'. ~ · wine. The iables; ·covered· .with 

· · · '\She Hid she feltthat het'bus-· lime greed tableCloths, were dee
. band was· working hard to·relleve · orated with sprays·of apple bfos-
. their suffering. . /• . . . .. soms. . . . 

"I feel as eveey~ile: else does Mrs. Chandler, assistant . 
that It's tr~gic, and there's · no chairman· of· the» Times Mirror 
question -fn'mirid tllat.tht! .. whole Company,, presented Mrs. Ford 
world Is touched·by it,'~. sald Mrs. with a lithograph of "Peace on 
Ford. · · · ·· · · · · Earth," a · sculpture by Jacques 

Asked her reaction to pie- . Lipchitz in the reflecting pool 
tures· of the refugee children; outside the luncheon. . . 
Mrs. Ford said, "I want to ·adopt Following the luncheon, the 
them.•• . : . · .. ·:·. First Lady··returned to· Palm 
':· _ She said, "J . feel ~these chit- · Springs. · 

. _dre~ are childr~n th_at bare· to be. 
·r· .. given .Ui.e,. opJ>Oi'twilty. Jo. grow· . 

, llke·the.rest of· us." . . ,.~.' ·' 
· . Mrs~:.i).rd .. said'. sh~.bad not. ; 
dIScm: .. ~~Jlle.' Ide~ of ,adoptJng-a 1 

v1etUift.7.Cfilla · Wi~ ·.her" bus~ ·1 
" . 4, ·. ad4fng;•::~·1 1doil~~fthl!iJ<'-·it : : · 

. '.··• . . • 0 too wen.~· ,, "' 1:1'• 
~~ ~·;~. · · F.ord•defertdecnfer.hus-'· 
-,band~s· ~,, n fn;}!a~Sprlngs . 
as~a:•'wor ·~·and.she said. 

·. he,-works mosror:~ay; but "is'~ 
tlying to takQ!a 'coiiple),pf ·hours 
off each day.•• , · '\~, 

·~ ·. - . . ~ked if pie President wajn'.~ 
. playing golf while Saigon; figw,:,a I 
:. .. tlve. l~.-~as' burning; she ~plied . 
·' "1'happen to know my husband is 
,tw_orkJ,ng"'very1 tiard ~on .the ·prob-
- tetn~·~ · .. . .· . 
~.", t Mrs. Ford, dressed in all 

:;'~Jilte 'for the warm spring weath
' ·er~ flew fn>m Palm Springs to 
:· ~ollywood-Burbank in a smaJ,l, 
' unmarked Air Force jet. She 
. went by motorcade to the down-.' 

:::: tOwn . Los Arigeles Music center · 
· for . tile luncheon· with the Music 
. Center. Blue Ribb01i 400 women's 

-~·~p ··"'· '-(•-:.;·-; -. . .. t' 'f. 

" ·· · Tiie Blue Ribbon 400 iS a 

' I 
I /. 

:;: 

:-: . 

·" 

. ~~-.-
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